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CANADIAN ruuUWAD HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 
INCOEPORAl'ID. 

N.:.'\ JS l~r;;poaT NU. 66 MONTREAL, CANADA APRIL 1 956 

l~otice of I:eetJae; : 
The rerul ar monthl y meeting of the Assocatian 

will be held in room 920 , Transportation Buil ding , 159 Craig 
Street ',jest , :Tontreal , a t $ : 00 F:I on '}eGonesday , April 11th, 
1956 .. The enterta inment "'i ll be announced at the meeting . 

l~rranD'::!f.lents have been made "lith the 
COJi1ing Trips j·Iontreal ;:; Souther n Cou.'1ties . ..lill-lay t o 

operate a spec i al trip in car } l 04 , over 
all lines of the system on t h e last day 

of ser vice . Ehe exact date has not as yet been deter mined , thourh 
estir,lates place it betueen the 2~th ~f April (til!le chan!!e \V'eekendj 
and the middle of June . ~Iembers and associ£:.tes "'ho reside Qut 
of to\m , who '.tlOul j be interested i n beinr kept i nfo:.:ned a s to 
the l ast trip, uhen the !,inal arraneements are mac.e , are asked to 
drop a postcard t o !-lr . John iI- r joribanks , Chairman , Trip Cor.1.""1 i ttee , 
C . R ~ H . A ~, P.O . 30;: 22 , Station B, : IOi1treal . nr ~ r'iarjoribanks will 
keep this record on fi l e, and should sudden arrangements beco:ne 
necessar:T

, those \o"lho have mailed cards ':Iil l be infor:aed individu-
ally , by mail. I f tine permits , notice will be civen j n the 
Ueus Report , other Wise . 

AS I T IS ANTI CIPAT",D THAT THEIlil '.IILL 3:; A COiI3ID.;aABLE 
Dillli<.!D FOR l'ICKi5TS 011 TEIil OFFICIAL LAST mIP , 
PiL.':F~~1~U C~ 1:1 Til..:; f.!.'.T'ft::\ OF S~Al'I::G SfAC"': HILL B~ 
GIV":1l III Ti:': ORDER I d "HI CH R":S';.!VAT",mS AIl'> JECEIV:lD . 
I T I3 THERZFORl: ESSEIITIAL THAT YOU SEND YOU" NAI;;;: 
~d!D AD~iL;SS TO THE ASSOCIATION , .'iLSO l'JOTIHG -.!HETHG] 
THb .. h~3E;-tV i:rIOii I S Furr YOURdJLF , O.t ·.J1I"::TH~R OTHERS 
\lILL AGCOl,PAirY YOU, 

THA:'fj( YOU. 

BACK COPI':S OF 3UL1;lTI:1S ' A1!T;;D 
Leonard A. Seton , our Honour a ry 

Legal Coun::.el , is s eeki ng to complete h is file of back 
cO;Jies of '(,he NevIs Reports and Bul l etins . If any reader 
has copieG of HeNs ,~eport 1 - 5 i ncl usive and } 1 0 (issued 
in 1949 and 1950) anu Bulletin 10 - issued 1938, which are 
not required , J'.lr . Seton "loul d l ike to purchase them . His 
address i s 354 rTot r e Dame Street !'est, IIontreal . 

IHTE;l:!:STl$D I iI e mm . ;:ovura PI CTUaSS 

Ted Gay , 156 Van Bur en Avenue , Teaneck , N. J ., U. S . A., would 
lil(e to contact persons inLerested in rai l way mo ving pictures . 
He would like to obtain ~ mm . footage of CQnadian and US 
roads a~d will pay cas h , or has PC negatives of al l roads , 
35 mm . slides and a mrn . foot age to trade ... COpiA R not Nant-,"",d . 
-,:ill make titles in exchange . Has ;nany extra titles to 
g i ve a .... tay . 
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CROSSING THZ RIVE;1 - PART IX 

TIL SUPl!:RST:lUCTUIU OF TH~~ OLD 
VICTO~IA 1.aJGE . 

by :to bert n. Brovm 24 

The superst ructure consisted 0 square ,-/roueht iron tubes J 

large enou[h to per:7\it a train to pass throueh the inside and , 
being almost entirely enclosed, it ' las like riding throu~h a long , 
dar, iron tunnel . 

frier to the building of the Victoria Bridee and the similar 
but earlier Britanni.J. Bri dge , eneineers knew very little abQ1.1t st
resses in bridges and strenGth of materials and nobert Stephenson 
was forced to carry out a lone; and elaborate series of experiments 
with scale ;nodels . He found that in a hollow :)eam, supported at 
each end and sustaining a weight , the upper surfa ce in the centre 
is ex!'osed to a strain of cOf.lpression, Jininishing to the ends , 
l'lli.ile for t.he bottom surface , at the sai:le point , the conditions 
are the reverse , becoming tensil e . -- the sides actin[: as struts 
or braces to prevent those oppoBite strains approaching each other . 
In a beam of this descript ion, therefore , the exceso of strenfth 
r.1Ust , on the top and bottor.1 , be in the centre and dininish as the 
ends are apnroached j vrhile on the aides, the conditions are aga in 
reversed, the centre requirinr the minimum of stren[':th necessary 
for connecting the top and bottom, w·ith an increase as tho: ends 
or bearinLs were reached . To accor.1plish the required. distribut ion 
of material in the different parts of tile tube J. \"Irou~;ht iron plates 
of various thicknesses \"rere used : -- 5/S'I, 9/10'1 , 1/2 01 , 7/16 il

, 3/3'1 , 
5/16,1 and 1/4'/ -- the thicker parts being used in the parts 
requirine [ re ~'.ter strength, and vice versa . 

~ach tube was SIS feet lone ~nd rested on three piers ; it was 
securely bol yed to the masonry of the pier in the centre , on which 
it had a coliu bearing of 16 ' xI9' , and free bearings on each of 
the two contiguous piers of 7~ ' x 19'. To provide for e::pansion 
and contraction , the ends rested on fourteen rollers , six inches 
in diameter anel three feet in length, with cast iron bearing !Jlates 
on the top of' the piers aml sioila r plates bolted to the under 
side of the tube . 

The sides of the tubes were made of wrour:ht iron sheets , 3'6 11 

wide, and put together with vertical spaced )utt joints J strengthened 
by T bars inside and out and rivet ted throuf,h . 

The bottoms of the tubes consisted of iron plates running 
longitudinally with butt joint.s reinforced with angle and T bars on 
the u-Ylder side. Keelsons ) made of 10'/ I beams , were pl aced trans 
versely on top of the bottom plates, spaced 7 feet apart , and 
rivetted thi""'OUeh to the reinforcing T and angle bars underneath . 
The kee lsons Wi1Ee also attached to t~e inner T bars of the sides of 
the tubes by l a p tloints and gussets . 

The tops of the tubes were supported by transverse 10 01 T 
bar keelsons , also spaced 7 feet apart and s1nilarly aLLached to the 
T bars of the sides by lap joints and gussets. The top plates 
were laid longitudinally, rivetted to the transverse keelsons , and 
the longitudinal butt joints strenethened by inverted T bars . 
There \'las a contimlOUs openine, 2 feet ",ide , along the centre line 
of the tops of the tubes , to perlilit the escape of smoke and gases 



25 
from the snoke stacks of the lo comotives . The effectiveness of tilis 
vent \'/as, hm·;ever , nullif i ed by the roof ",:lich ':3.5 '.;uilt over the 
top of t le tubes . For this rea son , the s.Joke and bases lingered 
unpleasantly in the Stygian darkness of the interior of the oridge . 

To protect the tubes from rain and sno", am! to prevent oxid
ization , i t ,·/as orifinally intc::nded to cover the top of the tubes 
with a curved corrugated iron roof but t~1is desifn Nas abandoned 

= 

and a slopinG .1ngul .:lr one substituted , composed of tonr·ued and 
grooved boa.rds , covered vlith the best quality of tin . A foatwalk , 
26 inches vlide , exte:ldeJ alone t:le top of the rootf. , and rails along 
each top edge carried the pa inting- traveller . 

The erection of the superstructure started in the spring of 
1857 nne. was cOffil-'lated in the autumn of 1859 ; the time required 
for each span be i ng about ten weeks . 

Heavy staeine was required for the erection and th~3 had to 
be very solid to prevent subsidence during the course of the work . 












